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Abstract

Theaim ofthispaperistodesignthe
futuristic plans to controlthe spread
andbringpreventivemeasuresintothe
limelight.Good medicalmanagement,
healthcare systems and wellness
programmesarethepre-requisticsfora
countrytobeprosperousandIndiaisno
way an exception. Many preventive
measures have been putforward by
eminent institutions like National
Institute ofEpidemiology in Chennai,
NationalInstituteofVirologyinPune.As
wearewitnessing,COVID-19hasturned
intoawild-fireandwecannotanticipate
whatanextpandemiclookslike.Every
country has to progress its research
methodologies towards pandemic
focused research. Many ministries,
public health professionals and state
governments took up challenge to
propogateandspreadtheawarenesson
suchpandemics.Thispaperexpounds
on various such discussions to
overcome COVID-19 and witness a
betterworldwithsoundhealth.

Introduction

OnMarch11,TheWHOhasdeclaredthe
assessment of risk of spread and
impactofCOVID-19 to very high at
globallevelandcharacterizedas“Global
Pandemic”.Thispandemichaschanged
lifestyleofmanyindividuals.According
toaResearcherandgeneralpractitioner
Julain-Hart,whopublishedanarticleon

“TheInversecaselaw”,whichsaysthat
the availability ofgood medicalcare
tends to vary inversely with need of
population served.Itis obvious that
India is a populous country and
providing good health care systems
becomesadauntingtask.Onecannot
afford to be complacentabouttheir
healthconditionandstatusandthat’s
whymeetingpublichealthprofessionals
becomes a necessity. India stands
betterintermsofmedicalrequirements
butalotofawareness,education is
requiredamongcitizens,onlywhenthis
taskisaccomplishedsuccessfully.

We can combatdiseases and many
more pandemics.The constitution of
Indiaconsiders“therighttohealthylife
forallits citizens and India’s health
sectortakesutmostresponsibilitiesto
controldiseases and Nationalhealth
policiesareintroducedinthisregard.It
isanacceptednorm thatpreventionis
betterthancure.Overtheyears,many
attempts have been taken in the
directionssoastospreadawareness
and ensure quality of health of an
individual,therebyacceptingthequote
of“HealthisWealth”.
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Priorto discussing futuristicplansto
controlthe spread ofepidemic,itis
feasibletotalkaboutIndia’shealthcare
system. According to the study
published in a medicaljournalThe
Lancet,The QualityofHealth care in
IndiastandslowestgloballyandIndia
scored41.2pointsonHAQindex.Good
and effective health care is directly
relatedtotheeconomicboostingofa
country. The less the medical and
researchfacilitiesinacountry,themore
theprobabilityofpeoplebeingproneto
diseases.Ifacountry’smedicalhealth
careissophisticated,itensuresgood
health and spreads awareness and
protects everyone and fortheirwell
being.People across differentstates
sufferalotduetothepathogensthat
are attacking us and since donkey’s
years.India has been battling with
numerousdeadlydiseaseslikesmallpox,
tuberculosis,diarrhea,plagueandmany
moreandhonestlyspeaking.Indiawas
notoneofthecountrieswhosemedical
health care facilities were not
sophisticatedandtherebyasaresult,
huge population was prone to these
diseases and they are dead. Every
citizenofIndiadesirestheircountryto
stand tallin every possible aspect

including health cares.Indian medical
andhealthcaresystem isconsideredas
oneofthestrongpillarsofIndia.

Generallytospreadawarenessamong
thefraternityandifwewishtosucceed
inwhateverweplanandorganize,the
governmentintervention is necessary
andthescenarioofCOVID-19lockdown
isnotanexception.Herearesomeof
theimportantapplicationslaunchedby
centralgovernment.

1.Aarogyasector

The software launched by Aarogya
sectoris“AAROGYASETUAPP”.Thisis
trackingappwhichisrecentlylaunched
bythecentralgovernmentbyusinga
GPSandaBluetooth.So,thisapphelps
todetermineifapersonislivingcloseto
a patientofCOVID-19.This can be
adequately helpfulas ithelps other
personto lookafterhimselfandstay
connected.

2.chatbot

The construction of India gave its
citizens Right to Information about
anything. Sometimes, receiving
information before hand could be so
helpfulinprotectingourselvesaswellas
otherstoo.Thisapphelpsusdothat
andallweneedtodoispopina‘hi’on
number 91+9013151515. The Union
ministryofElectronicsandInformation
Technology(UEIT)incollaborationwith
ministryofhealthandfamilywelfarehas
comeup with innovativemeasuresin
combatingthepandemic.

Besides Central government,
preventive measures have also been
initiatedbyStategovernments.Thereis
something called innovaccer that is
joininghandswithGoaHealthministry
todevelopanapplication“Testyourself
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Goa”,bywhichithelpspeopletoself
diagnos.The same is the case with
Puducherry which developed an
application called “Test yourself
Puducherry”. Another famous
applicationinitiatedbythegovernment
ofKarnatakais“coronawatch”,which
reportedly shows and tracks the
locationofinfectedpersonswiththeir
movementhistoryof14days.Thisis
developed by Karnataka Geographic
Information System Agency (KGISA).
ThisalsofeaturesthemapofKarnataka
whichhighlightsspotsvisitedbyCOVID-
19patients.

NationalCapitalRegion (NCR),was
initiated to start home delivery of
essentials.

Similarotherapplicationswereinitiated
byotherstategovernmentslikePunjab,
KeralaandMaharashtra.

Thesepreventivemeasurestakenby
variousCentralgovernmentsandState
governments have been immensely
helpful in reducing the risk and
spreadingawarenessamongpeopleand
thereby giving sublime confidence
among the citizens of the country.
Various governments have been
successful in meeting the basic
requirementsofpeople.

Onecan’tbeignorantaboutthethings
happeningaroundthem.Nomatterhow
effective a government’s role is in
combatingandspreadingawareness,it
would be unsuccessful without
individual’sresilience,effort.Theroleof
governmentis to provide safety and
securitytoitspeople.Anindividualalso
hasagreaterresponsibilityinstaying
alertandstaypreventedfrom negative
vibes.Thereareplethoraofmeasures
taken by individuals like social
distancing, cleanliness and being
quarantinedandmany.Tobehonestly,
the role of media in spreading
awarenessisexemplary.Allofusare
purelyquarantinedandhavenoideaof
what’shappeningintheworld.Itisonly
media,whotookthepainofpropagating
messages and because ofwhich we
stay informed and stay aware of
deplorableconditionsoutthereinthe
world.IfwetakeaninstanceofCOVID-
19,media helped us stay aware of
where the cases are recorded high,
whichzones/areasaresafeanddanger
and helps us know about severity
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awareness through mobile phone by
implementing coronavirus as a caller
tunehasreachedmillionsbutfew were
offended by the idea but a simple
telephonic method to spread within
seconds.Itisoneoftheeasiestwaysof
propagatingmessages.

Especially,youth of this generation
absolutelyhavenoideahowapandemic
looks like!We have justheard about
deadlydiseasesthatattackedpeopleof
newlyindependentIndia.Wehaveseen
in documentation,we have read in
biographiesofeminentpersonalities,we
have heard grandparents narrating
thosepatheticdaysbutthisisthetime
wehavewitnessedapandemic,anditis
too difficultfora country like India
especially at present times. For a
populouscountrylikeIndia,itisdifficult
toadministeranditwouldbedifficultto
unitethem andmakethem listen.

OuresteemedPrimeMinister,Narendra
Modi,tookanattempttouniteallthe
Indiansbyaskingustoclapandlight
Dia’s

therebyitisasymbolofunity.Ofcourse,thisisoneofthemeanstospreadawareness.

Conclusion

Vexedbyseveralproblems,Indiastillstandstallbyutilizingitsresourcestoprotectits
people.With various preventive measures,India has saved its people.Today’s
administrationhasbeensoeffective.TheChiefMinisters,IASofficers,IPSofficers,
Sanityworkers,Doctors,Policemenandmanyotherpillarsofthesocietyhavesecured
Indiatobeabetternation.Weallowealottothem.
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